Joachim Kempin
Monday, Februa~ 16, 1998 10:21 AM
Sanjay Parthasarathy
Steve Bush; Bill Veghte; Shem Kennamer, Kurt Kolb; Edca Anderson; Apnl Olson
RE: Memphis Product Regisb’-ation

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

i HAVE A STAFF MEETING ON WENDSDAY AND IT MIGHT BE GOO0 TO 8E THERE TOGETHER WITH BtLI.V p!CV
YOUR TIME
9:00-12:00
--Original Message----Sanja¥ Partbasat~thy
From:

Monday, Fe0ruary 16, 1998 10:19 AM

Sent:

Joachim Kernpin

To:

Cc:
Subject:

Steve Bush; Bill Veghte; Shem Kennamer, Kurt Kolb; Edca A~derson
RE: Memphi= Produc~ Registration

I’d like to do this today if possible. Kurt is trying to get a meeting pulled together for this.
~Original Message~
Joachim Kempin
From:
Monday, February 16, 1998 9:25 AM
Sent:
To:
Steve 8allmer
Sanjay Parthasarathy; Bill Gates; Steve Bush
Cc:
Subject: RE: Memphis Product Registration
I agree and it is going late, again the issue is not talking eady enough. Sanjay when can you meet?
.---C, dginal Message--Steve Ballmet
From:
Sent"
Monday, Feb~ary 16, 1998 8:46 AM
Joachim Kempin
To:
Sa.nja¥ Parttiasarathy;, Bill Gates; Steve 8ustl
Cc:
Subjbct:
F’W: Memphis Product RegLst~tion

Please meet and resolve this week with sanjayp if there are differences in view please air for bill and me I am on
vacation so bill may need to weicjh in I do not understand why the ms choice is so much worse than the vendor
choice for the oem or why involving the vendor is Os hard for MS this is a big customer sat issue for the oem and a
big startegic imperative for MS so we may need to put in more energy than planned
----Original Message--- .
Joachim Kempm
From:
.
Wednesday, FebnJary 11, 1998 7:21 AM
Sent:
To:
Bill Gates; Steve Bush; Brad Chase; Laura Jen.nings: Sanj.ay P. ,a~th. asarathy;.Bill Ve~hte;.Jo.hn _L..u.dw~j
Steve Ballmer; Pete Higgins; Edward Jung; Enc Rudder;, ~nem Rennarne~, i~ngus ~Junnlngnam,/~uoJmn
Cc:
Neault (VVoma<:~); Rodney V’mira
Subject: RE: Memphis Product RegistTation
I do not believe the mail below reflec~ the facts. So I do not. understa .n~! why. a pm.v.ents b. --We can easily, s~:~c athir~S out
so that the outside vendor does promote our services. Nothing prevems us rrorn aolng so. ine reason why we
doing this is very simple:
Increase registTal:~n, make it easier for customers to register with us and the OEM in one process and not look heavy
handed.
I need to understand why we need to own the transportation process- sounds [ike heavy lifting without reasons, but I
am flexible. I will be bac~ next week- let’s talk then.
----~dginal Message---From:
Bill Gates
Wednesday, February 11 ,. 1998 1:22 AM
Sent:
Steve Bush; Brad Chase; Laura Jennings; Sanjay Parthasarathy; Joachim Kempin; Bill Veghte; John
To:
Ludwig
Cc:
Steve Ballmer, Pete Higgins; Edward Jung; Edc Rudder;, Sherri Kennamer, Angus Cunningham;
Autumn Neauit (Womack); Rodney Vieira
Subjeq.t: RE: Memphis Product Registration
I agree with this.

DEPOSITION

Joachim - can we hold the line on this - its important,

tIS98 0120875
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----Original Message-----

From:
Sent:

Steve Bush
M,~nday. Fet~ruary 09. 1998 9:20 PM

To: Brad Chase: Laura Jenning$; Sanjay Parthasaratl’n/; Joachim Ker’npm; Bill Veghta: John Ludwig: Bill Gates

Co: Steve Baltrner, Pate Higgins; Edward Jung; Eric Rudder, Sherfi Kennarnec, Angus Cunmngham: Autumn Neault (YVomack): Rodney
S ub|ect:

Im~rt~nce:

Memphis Product Regis’a’ation

H~Jh

Issue:

©EM’s want to replace the Memphis product registration process with a third party (Inte!liQuest)
Windows product registration process.
Problem:
Replacing the Windows product registration mechanism lets OEM’s own the process and prevents
Microsoft from building into the registration process future valued added Windows Services. In sum. it lets
OEM’s interject themselves into.the fi..rst b(x)! customer experience and offer customers valued added serwces
before a Microsoft proposition or similar sennces.
Recommendal~on:
OEM’s be allowed to define the client UI portion of product registration. However. they must submit the
product registration information to a Microsoft product registration server using the Microsoft registration
transport. It’s strategically very important that Microsoft owns the transport so that it can build upon this clientserver interaction.
Call to Action:
I only have a very limited amount of bandwidth to dedicate to advocating and designing a Microso~
registration process that is OEM compatible. ,~rom a strategic standpoint, it’s critical that we own the
registration process as it’s our future vehicle f~r signing users, up for Windows Services. I see no technical
issues to Microsoft hosting .the product registration servers. It’s merely a matter of trading off OEM concerns
against the strategic value of owning product registration.
Part of the problem is that the overall business ownership of product, r.eg.istratJon i,s unclear. Several groups
have a vested interest in this process working flawlessly: customer aata~ase marketing, uEM, support.
product groups, etc. Who trades off OEM concerns against the strategic important of owning the W~ndows
product registration process.
Background:
The product registration process in Memphis is strategically very important. It is the customer’s first
impression of Microsoft and a strat.eg.ic .c.lle.nt-se~er inte .~..’on th.at will._b~, the platform upon which we build
for future Windows Sen,ices (HotMa,, wnaow~ ~assport, ucens~ng,
Unfortunately, OEM’s are unhappy ~ our c~rrent implementation and want a th~r~ par~y IntetliQuest (IQ) to
perform their product registration (IQ will replicate product, registr.a, lions to .u.s.). ~VV~!I,e, I agr..ee that O. E .M’s
o~,^ ,~,~ ~,, ~,.. ~,~ ~,~,,,~,v-~ the nroduct registration UI rm sltongly agains~ me (Jr.M s posing produc~ .
~-~ni,=~finn,~ I’n In~_lli(~uest instead of a M~crosoft ~roduct regl~tJon server’. This wotJId allow the
o~1~r competing Window~ serwces and ~ product reg~strat~o,n~ .to s~gn ~s_e,~,_u.p..,f,o.r.~.e~_ e~ .~c~r~,~o into
problem is that if OF_.M’s o~n the regist~’ation proces~ we w~.u.~o..~e una~!e ~ ~u,? ~u.~ .t. ..... ~
¯ e registration process (ID issuing, Windows Passport. HotMml accounts. ,cens~ng, e~.).
~ =~=r~t r~i~fr~d~t~ TR~ aDOrOa(~l allOWS MiCrosoft tO DUIK] value a~o~ ~== v..~= .=u~ u,= p., ~ .... .
instantaneously
r, .e~l~ate
the O.EM ~S
p .rod
.uct reg.’.~,
tion.s,
to ~e.;u^mi.sl~___..~s~_erv_e_~j.n.e
.
appn:)ac,h is treat
MK:~OSoft.com
a n~ssK)n
ctmcal
portion
or me ur.~ pt~.j,=u,=uu,, p,u,.==.= ;nS(~ ~u~m~Sdelive,
level. This decisioil is very ullpopUlar wilt1 Ub.MS aS K makes mere uup=~u=,;~ uwregistration process.

Steve
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